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Government of lndia
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi - 11 OO11
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D.O. No. 1 940407 I 202OilMM
Dated the 24th November 2020

Additional Secretary & Mission Director (NHM)

P..n-a. ollesgr^c,
Reference may be made to letter of even number dated 26th october
_
2o2o
wherein ToRs were shared

for formation of state steering committee , State iask
Force and District rask Force for structured review of prJparedness
ro. Covto-rs
vaccine introduction at state and district level.

I have been informed that most of the states and Districts have arready
constituted abcve mentioned committees / task forces and are conducting iejuiar
meetings to provide guidance on various preparatory activities like assesime"nt
of
cold chain space and its augmentation, preparation oi database ot Hcws ror
uproao
on co-wlN software, mobirization of the pan sectorar response invotvin! att
concerned government departments / NCC / NGOs etc.
with an aim to further decentralize planning and preparedness for roll-out of
vaccine, Block rask Force (BTF) for coVlD-19 Viccine lntroduction also needs
to
be constituted. The BTF has to be chaired by sub-divisional magistrate / Tehsildar
and convened by Block Mo l/c with the representation of Governrient oepartments,
Development partners, NGos, Local lnfluencers and Religious Leaders at Block
Level. The detailed ToR of BTF is enclosed herewith.
You are requested to kindly direct the concerned officials to constitute Block
_
Task Force as detailed above
priority

on
basis. llook fonvard to your support
towards preparations for introduction of COVID-1g vaccine in our country.
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Yours sincerely,

( Vandana Gurnani )

Enclosure: As above
To

Additional Chief Secretary / Commissioner / Principal Secretary, Health &
Family Welfare, All States/UTs

Copy to
Mission Director-NHM, All States/UTs
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Tel. : 011-23063693 Telefax : 011-23051398, E-mail : vandana.g@ias.nic.in

